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No. 1979-104

AN ACT

HB 777

Amendingtheact of January10, 1968 (1967 P.L.925,No.417),entitled “An act
relating to officers and employesof theGeneralAssembly;fixing the number,
qualifications,compensation,mileageanddutiesof theofficersandemployesof
theSenateandof the Houseof Representatives;providing for their electionor
appointment,term of office, or of service, removal and mannerof filling
vacancies;fixing thesalaryof theDirector ofthe LegislativeReferenceBureau;
providingforcompilationof lists ofemployes,”providingfor thereorganization
and managementof the Senateand of the House of Representativesand
providinga cost-of-living increasefor certainemployes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section I. The act of January 10, 1968 (1967 P.L.925, No.417),
referredto as the LegislativeOfficersandEmployesLaw, is amendedby
adding a sectionto read:

Section18. Anypersonwhoholdsthepowerofemployeappointment
pursuantto sections2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,11,12,13,14,15,15.1, 15.2or
15.3shall in addition to anypowersgrantedtherein havethepower to
changetheemployejob class(ficationorjobtitle assuchappointingp~son-
deemsproper.

Section2. Sections21,22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27,28,29,30,31,32,33,33.1,
33.2, 33.3 and35 of the act are repealed.

Section3. The act is amendedby adding sectionsto read;
Section21.1. (a) Thereis herebycreateda Bi-partisanManagement

Committeewhichshall consistof thefoiowingfivemembers-oftheHouse
ofRepresentatives:theSpeaker,whoshallserveaschairman;theMajority
andMinority Leaders;andMajority andMinority Whips.

(b) Thecommitteeshallmeetat timesandplacesnecessarytoperform
thefunctionsassignedtoit bylaw,andshalladoptrulesandregulations/or
its own organizationand operation.

(c) Thereshallbean executivedfrectorandothernecessarystaffforthe
committeewhoshallbeappointedbythecommitteewhichshallalsoassign
dutiesandfix compensationfor thepositionsconsistentwitfrthestandards
setforth in section21.9.

(d) The committeeis authorizedto prepareand adopt rules and
regulationsfor promulgation and administrationof unjform personnel
policiesandprocedures,job classificationandpayplansincluding-perwdic
incrementsfor all Houseemployesandofficersaswellastheothermatters
hereaftersetforth in section21.2. Eachsuchrule or regulationandany
amendmentthereto,shallbein resolu(ionformandbeplacedontheHouse
calendarfor final approvalor disapproval.Suchresolutionshallhavethe
force and effectof law in accordancewith its terms whenit hasbeen
approvedbya constitutionalmajorityofthememberselected#olheHoLt:e
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ofRepresentatives.Any adoptedresolutionshall continuein force and
effectuntil suchtimeasit is amended,superseded,orrepealedbyanother
resolutionadoptedin accordancewith theproceduresestablishedby this
subsection.

(e) Thecommitteeshallpublishandmaintaina handbookofall-ru!e-s,
regulations,policies andprocedureswhicharepromulgatedinpursuance
ofthis act.

(f) The committeeshall maintain a file of all plansof organization
submittedandapprovedhereunderincludingall amendmentsthereto.

(g) All actionsof thecommitteeshallrequiretheapprovalof at least
four membersthereof.

Section21.2. TheBi-partisanManagementCommitteeis authorized
to prepare and adopt rules and regulations governing the following
matters:

(1) Uniform policies and proceduresrelating to the keeping of
inventoryrecordsofcapitaloutlayitemsownedorpurchaffd’by.theHouse
ofRepresentatives.

(2) Preparationofsuggestedbudgets/orall expendituresofthell-ouse
oranycommitteeoragencythereofincludingtheBi-partisan-Management
Committee,theLegislativeManagementCommittees,the Officesof the
ChiefClerkandcomptrolleroftheHouseandsubmittingthesameforfina!
approvalbeforetransmissionto theBudgetSecretary.

(3) Insuringthatproperprior authorizationhasbeenobtained/orall
expendituresandexpensesoftheHouse0/Representativesincluding-those
of its officers,membersandemployes,thatsuchexpendituresaremadefoi
purposesprescribedby law orbyrule of theHouse0/Representatives-and
that adequateappropriatedfundsare availablefor disbursement.

(4) Thepreparationof all payrollsfor the HouseofRepresentatives,
including the certificationof vouchersand transmissionof sameto the
comptroller and maintaining the required and necessaryexpenseand
payroll records.

(5) Maintenance of records of disbursementsfrom the House
Appropriation Accounlsby offices or departments,including standing
committees,or other categoriesas needed,including classjfication as to
typeof disbursements.

(6) Preparation of monthly and other periodic reports of
disbursementsoftheHouseofRepresentatives/roman accountsubjectto
its control or the control of any officer, employe,committeeor agency
thereof.

(7) Planningandcoordinationofpurchasesinvolumefor theHouse-of
Representativesin order to takeadvantageof, andsecuretheeconomies
madepossibleby, volumepurchasing,and the negotiationandexecution
0/purchasingagreementsandcontractsand theestablishmentofmethods
for obtainingcompetitivebidpricesuponwhichtheHousemaypurchase~

(8) Taking advantageof Federal GeneralServicesAdministration
(GSA) contracts and State contracts negotiatedby the Division of
Purchasingof the CommonwealthDepartmentof GeneralServices.
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(9) Establishmentof uniform purchasingpolicies and procedures
relatingto theacquisitionofsupplies,capital outlay itemsandcontractual
services.

(10) Compilation of final reports of the work of each specialor
standingcommitteeor subcommitteeof theHouse.

(11) Maintenanceandpreservationofthebooks,memoranda,reports
and recordsof eachstandingand specialcommitteehavingpermanent
researchvalue.

(12) Establishmentand maintenanceof a library adequatefor the
needsof theHouse.

(13) Maintenanceof an exchangeservice with legislative service
agenciesof other states, theFederalGovernment,foreign governments,
localunits0/governmentin thisState,theCouncilofStateGovernments,
andotheragencieswhichcarryonresearchingovernmentalproblems~and
through cooperation with such agencies,securinginformation for the
membersof theHouse.

(14) Maintenanceof a bill statussystemsupplyingsuchinformation
relatingto allbills andresolutionsprefiledor introducedduringlegisiath~e
sessionsas the committeemaydeemnecessary.

(15) Coordination in behalfof the Houseof all mattersrelativeto
legislativeprinting.

(16) Establishmentof appropriatelegislative internshipprograms.
(17) Developmentof unjiorm policies and proceduresfor the

preservationand/or destruction0/papers,documentsandotherwritings
or records.

(18) Developmentof unjform standards,policies andproceduresfor
theacquisition,purchaseor leasingofoffice or storagespacefor officers,
membersandemployesoftheHouseofRepresentativesboth-in-theCapitol
and throughouttheCommonwealth.

Section21.3. The Majority andprincipal Minority Party Caucuses
shall eachestablisha LegislativeManagementCommitteewhichshall be
composedof theFloor Leader, who shall be chairman, and so many
additionalcaucusmembersasmaybe determinedby eachcaucus.Each
such committee shall select a staff administrator who shall, under
supervisionofthecommittee,administerthefiscalandpersonnelaffairs of
thecaucusandperformsuch otherdutiesasmaybe assigned.

Section21.4. (a) TheSpeaker,eachCaucusOfficer,eachLegislative
ManagementCommittee,eachAppropriationsCommitteeandeachother
House committeefor whom or to which funds are authorizedor
appropriatedfor thehiring ofstaffshallwithin sixty daysof theeffective
dateof thisact and thereafterno later thanonemonthafterthebeginning
ofeachnew session,submitto theBi-partisanManagementCommitteea
planof organizationfor all employesundersuchperson’sor committee’s
jurisdictionandsuchmodificationsthereofasmaybenecessaryfrom-time
to time.

(b) Eachsuchplan or modjfication shall include thefollowing:
(1) Thejob title of eachemploye.
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(2) A description of eachemploye’sduties.
(3) The compensationof eachemploye.
(4) Such other information as the committee in its rules and

regulationsshall require.
(c) Eachsuchplanormodjficationshalltakeeffectuponsubmission-kb

the extent that suchplan is in compliancewith applicable rules and
regulationsof the Bi-partisanManagementCommitteeand within the
limits of availableappropriations.

(d) Nopersonmaybeemployedby theSpeaker,anyCaucusOfficer,
either Appropriations Committees, either Legislative Management
Committee,theBi-partisanManagementCommittee,theChiefClerk, the
comptrolleror anyotherHousecommitteeunlessprovision-ismsidefor the
position to befilled in a plan of organizationor modjfication thereofas
hereinprovided.

Section21.5. If a vacancyoccursin anycommittee,thesameshallbe
filled asprovidedfor original appointments.

Section21.6. The ChiefClerk and the comptrollerof theHouseof
Representativesshall be selected by the Bi-partisan Management
Committee subject to confirmation and removal solely upon the
affirmative vote of two-thirds of the membersof the House of
Representativesin officeat thetimeofanysuchvote.The ChiefClerkand
the comptrollershall be compensatedin an amountdeterminedby the
committee.

Section21.7. (a) The ChiefClerk shallberesponsiblefor all dayto
day functionsof theHouseof Representativesas assignedby the Bi-
partisanManagementCommitteeand shallmaintain centralpersonnel
files for all Houseemployes.Thefollowing information in eachHouse
employe’sfile shall bea matterofpublic record, shall beopenfor public
inspectionduring normalbusinesshours and copiesof whichshall be
available at cost:

(1) Job title.
(2) Descriptionof duties.
(3) Compensation.
(4) Suchother information as theHouseshallprescribeby its rules.
(b) The Chief Clerk shall makeavailable to eachHouseemploye

coveredunder thisact,a copyofthatportionofthehandbooksetforth in
section21.1(e)whichdealswith personnelpolicies andprocedures.Any
changesto theportion dealingwithpersonnelpoliciesandpsoeed~srs&shsiJl
likewisebe madeavailable to eachHouseemploye.

Section21.8. The comptroller shall be the chieffiscal officer of the
House; shall prepare all payrolls; and shall pre-audit all vouchers
submittedfor reimbursementfromanyHouseAppropriation~4at’eourt.All
such voucherssubmittedfor reimbursementshall be matters ofpublic
record, shall be openfor public inspectionduringnormalbusiness--how-s
and copiesof whichshall beavailable at cost.

Section21.9. TheBi-partisanManagementCommitteeshallestablish
andmaymodify,fromtimeto time,aplan oforganization/orits ownstaff
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and all employesunder the jurisdiction of the Chief Clerk and the
comptroller; suchplans shall contain the matters set forth in section
21.4(b). Within the limits of availableappropriationsandsubject to the
unjform rules and regulationsauthorizedunder section21.2 the Chief
Clerk and the comptroller shall havefull control of their respective
employes.

Section21.10. Neither the Chief Clerk, the comptroller, nor any
employeofeither officeshall duringsuchperson’semployment-under-this
act:

(1) Bea candidatefor anypublic office.
(2) Participate actively in any campaignfor public office.
(3) Bean officer or a memberof anypartisanpolitical committee.
(4) Perform or beassignedtoperformdutiesexceptfor theofficeby

whomtheyare employed.
Section21.11. A II officersandemployesoftheHouseshailbefull-time

employesexceptasspecificallyauthorizedby theBi-partisanManagement
Committee.A copyof all contractsfor contractservicesto theHouseby
any person, agency or entity shall, within five days of executionbe
submittedto theBi-partisanManagementCommittee.

Section21.12. (a) The Chief Clerk in office at the time this act
becomeseffectiveshallcontinuein officeatthethencurrentsalaryuntitthe
first Tuesdayin Januaryof1981unlesssoonerreplacedbytheselectionand
confirmationof a successorashereinprovidedor unlesssoonerremoved
by a majority voteof all the membersof theHouseofRepresentatives.

(b) TheSecretaryin officeat thetimethis act becomeseffectiveshall
continuein officeat the thencurrentsalaryuntil otherwisedeterminedby
theBi-partisanManagementCommitteeandshallhavesuchemployesat
suchcompensationasshallbedeterminedbytheBi-partisanManagement
Committee.

Section21.13. If any vacancyshall occur during the recessof the
Legislaturein theofficeoftheSpeakeroftheHouse0/Representatives,the
dutiesof said office shall beperformedby the Majority Leader of the
HouseofRepresentatives.

Section 4. Sections41, 45, 46, 51, 52, 53, 54 and 55 of the act, are
repealedinsofarastheseprovisionsapplyto theHouseof Representatives.

Section5. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section56. In addition to anyamountsspecifiedheretoforein thisact

or any wnendments(hereto, eachpersonother than a memberof the
GeneralAssemblyand other than a personsubjectto the direction and
controlof theBi-partisanManagementCommittee,whosecompensation
isfixedin thisact, shallreceiveanamountasa cost-of-livingincreaseequal
to sevenpercentof the compensationsuchperson is receiving on the
effectivedateof thissection.Suchpaymentshallbeproratedto eachpay
period,commencingwith thefirst payperiodoccurringaftertheeffective
dateofthis sectionandcontinuingthereafter.

Section6. All appropriationsmadein anyfiscalyeartoanyaccountof
the Houseof Representativesremainingunexpendedand unencumbered
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on the effectivedateof this amendatoryact,maybetransferredby theBi-
partisan Management Committee, in its discretion, to such House
accountsasthecommitteedeemsnecessaryto implementtheprovision~oi
this act. Suchpowerto transferappropriationsshallbelimited tothefiscal
yearin which thisamendatoryact takeseffect. All personnelandexisting
appropriationallocationsof the House of Representativesare hereby
transferredto the positionsandtothe fundsdesignatedby the Bi-partisan
ManagementCommitteefor the balanceof the fiscal yearin which this
amendatoryact takeseffect.

Section 7. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


